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[stG Sppd [dm Tkqx _vmFkdsE Uhrvuy Ulshfuqs C_hswlfhtD qi _qfldn bhnidsh Uhrdsuohpu CThpushDE ]sqiG Snishg Tkdp TkhvpjFolpjE Ulshfuqs qi S]XS_ C^ljku LDE
[tG Sv chvpj ]qFfkvpE Tkdlsxqodp qi bqohp _hswlfh Sttqfldulqp CZhiu LDE [tG clr VvpjFyhhE alfhFfkdlsxqodp qi bqohp _hswlfh Sttqfldulqp CZhiu IDE
[tG Tkqx cvmFklpjE Tqooluuhh [hoehs qi bqohp _hswlfh Sttqfldulqp CZhiu JDE [tG Sppd `dpj YlpjFyvpjE bdp Tkdl Ultuslfu Tqvpflnnqs dpg Sffshgluhg [hglduqs C^ljku KDE
[sG Tkdp YqxmFkqE Sttltudpu Ultuslfu _qfldn bhnidsh \iilfhs qi `tvhp bdp dpg Yxdl `tlpj Ultuslfut C^ljku JDE bdnndfh `tdpj bdlFkvpjE Ulshfuqs qi `klsg [dp _hswlfh dpg
Tsltlt Xpuhswhpulqp _hswlfh qi Wdsoqpy Wqvth C^ljku IDE ^hrshthpudulwh qi hnghs devth wlfulotE [stG ]qqp _lvFxdk CZhiu KDG
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S^[h[ ^Wi X[[d hW_i_d] YedY[hdi jemWhZi [bZ[h WXki[4 m^_Y^
cW_dbo \eYki[Z ed j^[ f^oi_YWb WdZ fioY^ebe]_YWb ZWcW][i
_d\b_Yj[Z edje j^[ l_Yj_ci6 Iem[l[h4 je fWo b_jjb[ Wjj[dj_ed je
eh je jWa[ b_]^jbo e\ [bZ[h d[]b[Yj m^_Y^ kikWbbo cWhai j^[ edi[j
e\ [bZ[h WXki[ m_bb edbo h[ikbj _d _ji [iYWbWj_ed _dje ceh[ i[l[h[
WXki_l[ X[^Wl_ekhi _\ j^[ i_jkWj_ed Yedj_dk[i6 Jd ehZ[h je fh[l[dj
j^[ i_jkWj_ed \hec mehi[d_d]4 ^em i^ekbZ m[ kdZ[hijWdZ j^[
Z[l[befc[dj e\ \Wc_b_Wb h[bWj_edi^_fiA Iem YWd m[ [Whbo Z[j[Yj
\Wc_b_Wb Yh_i[i X[\eh[ j^[o ^Wff[dA Iem i^ekbZ m[ _dj[hl[d[
Wj Wd [Whb_[h ijW][ WdZ ^[bf c[Z_Wj[ j^[ h[bWj_edi^_f X[jm[[d
j^[ WXki[h WdZ j^[ WXki[ZA
Jd h[ifedi[ je j^[ fkXb_Y ekjYho el[h j^[ _iik[4 j^[ D[djhWb
Peb_Yo Td_j e\ j^[ Ied] Ked] Hel[hdc[dj Yecc_ii_ed[Z BPJBR
je YedZkYj W h[i[WhY^ ed [bZ[h d[]b[Yj _d Ied] Ked] \hec W
\Wc_bo f[hif[Yj_l[ _d Bfh_b 97876 BPJBR eh]Wd_i[Z W Decckd_jo
Gehkc ed FbZ[h N[]b[Yj Wj KmW_ Si_d] S^[Wjh[ ed 9@ MWhY^
9789 _d Wd Wjj[cfj je ZhWm ieY_Wb Wjj[dj_ed jemWhZi [bZ[h
d[]b[Yj6 S^[ R[c_dWh ^Wi ikYY[ii\kbbo ]Wj^[h[Z fhec_d[dj
\_]kh[i \hec j^[ Yecckd_jo WdZ cWZ[ YedijhkYj_l[ Z_iYkii_ed
el[h j^[ _iik[i6
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0Se b_l[ W f[WY[\kb bWj[ b_\[0 _i h[]WhZ[Z Wi W a_dZ e\ Xb[ii_d]
m_j^_d j^[ D^_d[i[ Ykbjkh[4 o[j cWdo i[d_eh Y_j_p[di YWddej
[d`eo j^[_h bWj[ o[Whi Zk[ je lWh_eki h[Wiedi6 Fl[d mehi[4 j^[h[
_i W i_]d_\_YWdj dkcX[h e\ j^[c \Wbb l_Yj_c je [bZ[h WXki[i WdZ
if[dZ j^[_h h[cW_d_d] o[Whi _d c_i[ho6 Jd ehZ[h je hW_i[ j^[
fkXb_Y WmWh[d[ii jemWhZi [bZ[h d[]b[Yj WdZ [bZ[h WXki[4 BPJBR
^Wi fWhjd[h[Z m_j^ Uec[d R[hl_Y[ BiieY_Wj_ed je Ye5eh]Wd_i[
j^[ 0FbZ[h N[]b[Yj R[c_dWh0 Wi ^[bZ _d KmW_ Si_d] S^[Wjh[ ed
9@j^ MWhY^4 97896 S^hek]^ j^[ i^Wh_d] \hec [nf[hji _d ieY_Wb
][hedjebe]o4 ]el[hdc[dj h[fh[i[djWj_l[i4 \hedjb_d[ ieY_Wb meha[hi
Wi m[bb Wi [bZ[hbo YWh[hi4 j^[ fheXb[c e\ [bZ[h d[]b[Yj _i Z_ii[Yj[Z
\hec lWh_eki f[hif[Yj_l[i6
Od[ e\ j^[ h[Wiedi e\ Y^eei_d] KmW_ Si_d] E_ijh_Yj Wi j^[ Z[Xkj
e\ ekh i[c_dWh i[h_[i _i j^Wj KmW_ Si_d] _i ed[ e\ j^[ Z_ijh_Yji

*+

m_j^ j^[ ceij eYYkhh[dY[ e\ [bZ[h WXki[6 D_j_d] ijWj_ij_Yi \hec
j^[ ReY_Wb U[b\Wh[ E[fWhjc[dj4 Mh6 Kmea5^e D^Wd4 Bii_ijWdj
E_ijh_Yj ReY_Wb U[b\Wh[ O\\_Y[h e\ Sik[d UWd 2 KmW_ Si_d] E_ijh_Yji
fe_dj[Z ekj j^Wj j^[ dkcX[h e\ h[fehj[Z YWi[ e\ [bZ[h WXki[
_d Ied] Ked] ^Wi Zheff[Z i_]d_\_YWdjbo \hec j^[ f[Wa e\ =;>
_d 977? je :8@ _d 97876 Iem[l[h4 j^[ \_]kh[ ^Wi h_i[d je :=?
_d j^[ fh[l_eki o[Wh m_j^ Wd _dYh[Wi[ e\ 8<6;16 U_j^_d j^[
j^h[[ o[Whi \hec 977@ je 97884 WXki[i kfed [bZ[hbo _d KmW_
Si_d] E_ijh_Yj Wbed[ ^Wl[ Yedjh_Xkj[Z je >6>14 ?6?1 WdZ 896?1
h[if[Yj_l[bo e\ Wbb YWi[i e\ Ied] Ked]6 Jd j[hci e\ j^[ dkcX[h
e\ h[fehj[Z YWi[4 j^[ E_ijh_Yj m^_Y^ hWda[Z j^_hZ _d Ied] Ked]
_d 977@ ^Wi `kcf[Z je j^[ jef \eh 9787 WdZ 97886 Geh jme
Yedi[Ykj_l[ o[Whi KmW_ Si_d] ^Wl[ j^[ ceij h[fehj[Z YWi[i e\
[bZ[h WXki[ _d Ied] Ked]4 Yedi_Z[h_d] Wbie j^[ \WYj j^Wj j^[h[
cWo X[ ceh[ kdZ_iYel[h[Z WdZ kdh[fehj[Z YWi[i \eh m^Wj[l[h
h[Wiedi4 j^[ m[bbX[_d] e\ j^[ [bZ[hbo _d j^[ Wh[W _i mehj^
mehho_d]6 Jd j^[ iWc[ Z_ijh_Yj4 d[Whbo \ekh5\_\j^ e\ Wbb [bZ[h WXki[i
Wh[ _d\b_Yj[Z Xo \Wc_bo c[cX[hi WdZ YWi[i m_j^ fWhjd[hi e\ j^[
[bZ[hbo Wi WXki[hi WZZ kf je =<1 e\ j^[ el[hWbb \_]kh[4 e\ m^_Y^
_j ik]][iji j^Wj \Wc_b_Wb h[bWj_edi^_f _i YhkY_Wb je j^[ f^oi_YWb
WdZ c[djWb ^[Wbj^ e\ j^[ W][Z6 Co jhWY_d] j^[ Y^Wd][i _d
h[bWj_edi^_f Wced]ij \Wc_bo c[cX[hi4 m[ YWd j^[d kdZ[hijWdZ
j^[ \WYjehi b[WZ_d] je [bZ[h d[]b[Yj WdZ [bZ[h WXki[6
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U_j^ bkYa4 j^[ Z_ijh_Yj WZc_d_ijhWj_l[ XeZo ^Wi dej_Y[Z j^[
i[h_ekid[ii e\ j^[ i_jkWj_ed6 U_j^ j^[ fhe\[ii_edWb Wii_ijWdY[
\hec \hedjb_d[ ieY_Wb meha[hi4 YWi[i ademd Xo j^[ ]el[hdc[dj
Wh[ Wffhefh_Wj[bo Z[Wbj m_j^6 S^[o ^Wl[ Wbie `e_d[Z ^WdZi m_j^
E_ijh_Yj FbZ[hbo Decckd_jo D[djh[i WdZ N[_]^Xekh^eeZ FbZ[hbo
D[djh[i je WYj_l[bo YedjWYj WdZ _Z[dj_\o [bZ[hi _d d[[Z e\ i[hl_Y[i6
S^hek]^ Yecckd_jo [ZkYWj_ed fhe]hWcc[i ikY^ Wi 0P_bej
N[_]^Xekh^eeZ BYj_l[ B][_d] Phe`[Yj 5 DWh_d] \eh FbZ[hi04 dej
edbo W X[jj[h kdZ[hijWdZ_d] e\ [bZ[h WXki[ _d j^[ Yecckd_jo
YWd X[ \eij[h[Z je fhecej[ W Ykbjkh[ e\ [bZ[h5YWh_d]4 _j _i Wbie
j^[ m_i^ e\ j^[ f_bej fhe]hWcc[ je Z_iYel[h WdZ h[\[h fej[dj_Wb
YWi[i je h[bWj_l[ kd_ji Wi ieed Wi feii_Xb[ \eh \khj^[h WYj_edi6
Co bWkdY^_d] W i[h_[i e\ YecckdWb YWcfW_]d4 [bZ[hbo Wh[
[ZkYWj[Z j^[ fhef[h mWo je ][j Wbed] m_j^ j^[_h b_\[ fWhjd[hi
m^_b[ h[Yh[Wj_d] j^[ dehci e\ [bZ[h h[if[Yj4 \_b_Wb f_[jo Wi m[bb
Wi d[_]^Xekh YWh[4 ikY^ j^Wj W ]eeZ Wjceif^[h[ e\ [bZ[hbo
YWh[ YWd j^ki X[ WZleYWj[Z WdZ j^[ fh[iikh[ e\ [bZ[h YWh[]_l[hi6
Jd if_j[ e\ ckbj_bWj[hWb _dfkji \hec j^[ ]el[hdc[dj4 j^[_h
[\\[Yj_l[d[ii _i ij_bb gk[ij_edWXb[6
Mi6 Pe5Y^kd Bk5o[kd]4 D^W_hmecWd e\ j^[ Uec[d R[hl_Y[
BiieY_Wj_ed4 fe_dj[Z ekj j^Wj [l[d j^ek]^ j^[ ieY_Wb ijWjki e\
mec[d demWZWoi ^Wi X[[d fheb_\[hWj[Z4 Xkj j^[o Wh[ ij_bb X[_d]
ij[h[ejof[Z Wi \Wc_bo YWh[]_l[hi WdZ ikY^ Wd _cW][ _i Z[[fbo
heej[Z m_j^_d j^[ ieY_[jo6 BfWhj \hec jWa_d] YWh[ e\ j^[_h \Wc_b_[i4
mec[d Wh[ [nf[Yj[Z je meha _d ehZ[h je ikffb[c[dj \Wc_bo
[nf[di[i6 U^_b[ j^[ ieY_[jo [dYekhW][i mec[d je i[[a
[cfbeoc[dj4 dej ckY^ [\\ehj ^Wl[ X[[d i[[d je [dikh[ W ceh[
[l[d Z_ijh_Xkj_ed e\ ^eki[meha Wced]ij \Wc_bo c[cX[hi4 WdZ
Wi W h[ikbj mec[d m_j^ `eXi ^Wl[ je X[Wh ZekXb[ XkhZ[di6 J\
j^[o \W_b[Z je Y^Wdd[b j^[_h fh[iikh[i4 [cej_edWb fheXb[ci cWo
Wh_i[ WdZ j^[o cWo X[Yec[ WXki[hi \eh iec[ [njh[c[ YWi[i6
BYYehZ_d] je Mh6 UWbbWY[ UW_5^kd] SiWd]4 E_h[Yjeh e\ S^_hZ
MWd R[hl_Y[ WdZ Dh_i_i Jdj[hl[dj_ed R[hl_Y[4 IWhcedo Ieki[4
gkej_d] W ikhl[o YedZkYj[Z Xo j^[ IWhcedo Ieki[4 j^[h[ ^Wi
X[[d Wd _dYh[Wi_d] jh[dZ _d j^[ dkcX[h e\ \[cWb[ WXki[h6
Gkhj^[hceh[4 kdZ[h j^[ Ykhh[dj Y_hYkcijWdY[ m^[h[ _d[gkWb_jo
X[jm[[d c[d WdZ mec[d ij_bb [n_iji4 ceh[ \[cWb[ Wh[ \ekdZ
Wced]ij j^[ bem5_dYec[ WdZ b[ii5[ZkYWj[Z ]hekf6 LWYa_d]
\_dWdY_Wb c[Wdi4 j^[o Wh[ ceh[ lkbd[hWXb[ jemWhZi [bZ[h d[]b[Yj
WdZ [bZ[h WXki[6
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Iem Z_Z ijhkYjkhWb Y^Wd][i _d \Wc_bo b[WZ je [bZ[h d[]b[Yji eh
[bZ[h WXki[iA Phe\6 Bb\h[Z D^[kd]5c_d] D^Wd4 E_h[Yjeh e\ BPJBR4
Wjj[cfj[Z je Z_ii[Yj j^[ fheXb[c \hec j^[ Wif[Yj e\ ieY_Wb
][hedjebe]o6 Bi c[dj_ed[Z X[\eh[4 [bZ[h WXki[i _d Ied] Ked]
^Wl[ X[Yec[ ceh[ iWb_[dj _d h[Y[dj o[Whi6 S^ei[ WXki[Z Wh[
ceijbo \[cWb[ m_j^ Wd W][ hWd][ \hec =7 je =;4 m^e kikWbbo
X[Yec[ j^[ l_Yj_c e\ j^[_h fWhjd[hi4 Y^_bZh[d eh _d5bWmi6 S^[h[
Wh[ Wbie YWi[i m^[h[ j^[ WXki[h Wh[ j^[ [bZ[hi3 YWh[hi4 ^eki[cW_Zi
eh d[_]^Xekhi6 Jd 97794 ReY_Wb U[b\Wh[ E[fWhjc[dj ^Wi

[ijWXb_i^[Z Ueha_d] Hhekf ed FbZ[h BXki[ m^_Y^ h[Y[_l[Z 887
YWi[i m_j^_d 8? cedj^i Xkj m^[h[_d ?7 e\ j^[c h[\ki[Z d[_j^[h
Wii_ijWdY[ deh _dj[hl[dj_ed6 S^_i ^Wi i^emd j^Wj Ied] Ked]
_i [djWd]b[Z Xo j^[ jhWZ_j_edWb D^_d[i[ mWo e\ j^_da_d] m^_Y^
_i je a[[f \WY[ Xo fh[l[dj_d] iYWdZWbi m_j^_d ed[ \Wc_bo \hec
b[Wa_d] ekj4 j^Wj j^[o j^_da Xo X[_d] ikXc_ii_l[ WdZ [lWi_l[
Wdo cWjj[h m_bb \WZ[ ekj [l[djkWbbo6 Bi W h[ikbj4 i_dY[ cWdo
ebZ[h f[hiedi Y^ei[ jeb[hWdY[ el[h i[[a_d] ^[bf4 j^[ e\\_Y_Wbbo
WddekdY[Z dkcX[h e\ [bZ[h WXki[ YWi[i _i edbo j^[ j_f e\ Wd
_Y[X[h] WdZ j^[ i_jkWj_ed _i dej efj_c_ij_Y6
U_j^_d j^[ \hWc[meha e\ jhWZ_j_edWb D^_d[i[ Ykbjkh[4 Ded\kY_Wd_ic
_i W Z[[f5heej[Z _Z[ebe]o6 IWl_d] 0\_b_Wb f_[jo0 Wi ieY_Wb dehc4
X[^Wl_ekhi e\ [bZ[h h[if[Yj WdZ YWh_d] Wh[ Yedi_Z[h[Z Wi
c[[j_d] cehWb ijWdZWhZi6 S^[ ebZ ieY_[jo ^WZ Wbie [dZem[Z
j^[ W][Z m_j^ lWbk[i e\ m_iZec WdZ Wkj^eh_jo4 j^Wj j^[o m[h[
\[Wh[Z WdZ h[if[Yj[Z Xo j^[ oekd][h ][d[hWj_edi6 S^ki j^[o
YWd X[Yec[ j^[ ^[WZ e\ ^eki[^ebZ m^_b[ [Whd_d] W ^_]^ ieY_Wb
ijWjki6 Iem[l[h4 Wi m[ij[hd Ykbjkh[ fWhj_YkbWhbo _dZ_l_ZkWb_ic
jhWdi\ki[i _dje j^[ XehZ[h4 jhWZ_j_edWb D^_d[i[ lWbk[i Wh[ Z_bkj[Z
WdZ dem [n[hj b_c_j[Z _d\bk[dY[ el[h j^[ f[efb[6 S^[ _d^[h_jWdY[
e\ jhWZ_j_edi ^Wi X[[d Ykj e\\4 j^Wj YedY[fji e\ [bZ[h YWh[ WdZ
h[if[Yj Wh[ ]hWZkWbbo Z_ii[c_dWj_d]6 U_j^ekj j^[ cehWb
YedijhW_dji4 YWi[i e\ [bZ[h WXki[ ^Wl[ X[Yec[ ceh[ \h[gk[djbo
i[[d6
Bi j[Y^debe]o WZlWdY[Z4 b_\[ ^Wi X[[d cWZ[ [Wi_[h WdZ ceh[
_dZ[f[dZ[dj Wi _ji X[_d] _dYh[Wi_d]bo f[hiedWb_p[Z6
Decckd_YWj_ed jeebi ^Wl[ X[[d Z[l[bef_d] Wj Wd WcWp_d]
if[[Z4 j^[ Z_ijWdY[i X[jm[[d f[efb[ [if[Y_Wbbo j^[ oekd] WdZ
j^[ ebZ Wh[ _dYh[Wi_d]bo XheWZ[d[Z Xo j^_i 0Z_]_jWb WXoii06 U^[d
j^[ ][d[hWj_ed e\ CWXo Ceec dem [dj[hi ebZ W][4 _d WZZ_j_ed
je j^[ \WYj j^Wj i[d_eh Y_j_p[di Wh[ ^Wl_d] W bed][h b_\[ [nf[YjWdYo
Zk[ je c[Z_YWb WZlWdY[c[dji4 j^[ [bZ[hbo fefkbWj_ed ^_a[Z
Yedj_dkekibo m^_Y^ ^[_]^j[d[Z j^[ Z[cWdZi \eh bed] j[hc
YWh[ i[hl_Y[i6 S^[ ijhkYjkhWb Y^Wd][ e\ ieY_[jo4 m^[h[ [nj[dZ[Z
\Wc_b_[i Wh[ h[fbWY[Z Xo dkYb[Wh \Wc_b_[i h[ikbj_d] j^[ bem \[hj_b_jo
hWj[ WdZ ^_]^ Z[f[dZ[dYo hWj_e4 ^Wi _dYh[Wi[Z j^[ XkhZ[d e\
YWh[hi6 J\ j^[o YWddej 0Z[fh[iikh_p[04 j^[h[ _i Wd effehjkd_jo
j^Wj j^[_h Wd][h m_bb X[ l[dj[Z W]W_dij j^[ [bZ[hbo4 ikY^ j^Wj
Yed\b_Yji4 d[]b[Yji WdZ [l[d WXki[i m_bb X[ _d\b_Yj[Z6 Q[ifedi_l[bo4
Phe\6 D^Wd Yedi_Z[h[Z j^Wj Xo j^[ ijh[d]j^[d_d] e\ ieY_Wb
_dj[]h_jo WdZ \Wc_bo \kdYj_ed Wi m[bb Wi j^[ [d^WdY[c[dj e\
ieY_Wb4 [Yedec_Y4 feb_j_Y WdZ YkbjkhWb [dl_hedc[dj j^hek]^
ckbj_bWj[hWb Yeef[hWj_ed4 m_bb X[jj[h j^[ Z[l[befc[dj e\ \Wc_b_Wb
h[bWj_edi^_f WdZ _cfhel[ W \Wc_bo3i YWfWY_jo WdZ h[i_b_[dY[ _d
j_c[i e\ WZl[hi_j_[i6
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Jd j^[ \ehkc4 W ieY_Wb meha[h WZZh[ii[Z W f^[dec[ded j^Wj
ceij [bZ[hbo l_Yj_ci e\ Zec[ij_Y l_eb[dY[ kikWbbo i[[a ^[bf \hec
ekji_Z[hi6 S^[ jhW][Z_[i Wh[ [nfei[Z Xo j^[_h d[_]^Xekhi eh
\h_[dZi m^e YWddej ijWdZ je i[[ j^[c ik\\[h_d] WdZ h[fehj j^[
YWi[i je h[if[Yj_l[ eh]Wd_iWj_edi \eh Wii_ijWdY[6 V[j4 de cWjj[h
j^[o ^Wl[ X[[d ik\\[h_d] \hec d[]b[Yji4 eh c[djWb WdZ f^oi_YWb
WXki[i4 j^[ l_Yj_ci WbmWoi \_dZ _j Z_\\_Ykbj je i[[a ^[bf WdZ iebl[
j^[ fheXb[c WZ[gkWj[bo6 U^[d W ieY_Wb meha[h h[Y[_l[Z W i_c_bWh
YWi[ Wi c[dj_ed[Z m^_Y^ _dlebl[Z W Y[hjW_d Z[]h[[ e\ l_eb[dY[
j^Wj j^[o YWddej ^WdZb[4 j^[o m_bb _d jkhd h[gk[ij j^[ _dj[hl[dj_ed
\hec j^[ feb_Y[6 Iem[l[h cWdo [bZ[hbo YWddej eh m_i^ dej je
h[fehj j^[ YWi[i4 j^Wj j^[o [dZ kf kdh[iebl[Z6 BdZ _d cWdo
eYYWi_edi4 j^[ feb_Y[ h[\ki[ je jWa[ kf YWi[i e\ Zec[ij_Y l_eb[dY[
Wi j^[o Z[\[dZ[Z j^Wj j^[o YWddej c[ZZb[ m_j^ \Wc_bo cWjj[hi4
e\ m^_Y^ ikY^ YWi[i m_bb X[ h[XekdZ[Z je ieY_Wb meha[hi6 S^[h[
mWi [l[d edY[ W YWi[ j^Wj W feb_Y[cWd WZc_jj[Z \hWdabo je W
ieY_Wb meha[h m^e WYYecfWd_[Z W Yb_[dj je i[[a ^[bf j^Wj ^[
Z_Z dej feii[ii j^[ [nf[h_[dY[ WdZ ademb[Z][ je ^WdZb[ j^_i

*,

a_dZ e\ YWi[i6 Se jkhd Zemd Yb_[dji eh je i^[Z j^[ h[ifedi_X_b_jo
e\ ^WdZb_d] \Wc_b_Wb Yed\b_Yji jejWbbo edje \hedjb_d[ ieY_Wb meha[hi
dej edbo W]]hWlWj[ j^[_h fh[iikh[i4 Xkj _i Wbie kd^[bf\kb jemWhZi
j^[ h[iebl_d] e\ fheXb[ci4 j^Wj ikY^ i_jkWj_ed _i kd\W_h je Xej^
j^[ Yb_[dji WdZ j^[ ieY_Wb meha[hi6 S^[ Ykhh[dj Y_hYkcijWdY[
]_l[i Wd _cfh[ii_ed j^Wj ]el[hdc[djWb Z[fWhjc[dji edbo j[dZ
je j^[_h emd Xki_d[ii4 m^_Y^ ij_h kf j^[ gk[ij_edi j^Wj m^[j^[h
j^[ Z_l_i_ed e\ bWXekh _d jWYab_d] [bZ[h d[]b[Yj eh [bZ[h WXki[
_i WZ[gkWj[4 WdZ m^[j^[h j^[ jhW_d_d]i \eh \hedjb_d[ f[hiedd[b
Wh[ ik\\_Y_[dj6 Dedi[gk[djbo4 j^[h[ ^Wi X[[d le_Y[i ik]][ij_d]
j^Wj m[ i^ekbZ ]_l[ W ^_]^[h fh_eh_jo je ^[bf [bZ[hbo iebl[ j^[_h
fheXb[ci W\eej j^Wd je Z_iYkii el[h j^[ Z_l_i_ed e\ bWXekh6
Bii_ijWdj E_ijh_Yj ReY_Wb U[b\Wh[ O\\_Y[h e\ Sik[d UWd 2 KmW_
Si_d] E_ijh_Yji Mh6 Kmea5^e D^Wd h[ifedZ[Z je ikY^ ZekXji
Xo YbWh_\o_d] j^Wj j^[ Hel[hdc[dj ^Wi X[[d fhel_Z_d] Z[i_]dWj[
]k_Z[b_d[i je h[if[Yj_l[ Z[fWhjc[dji \eh j^[_h Z[Wb_d] m_j^
_dY_Z[dji e\ Zec[ij_Y l_eb[dY[4 e\ m^_Y^ ikY^ ]k_Z[b_d[i m_bb
X[ h[l_[m[Z h[]kbWhbo6 Jd j^[ \kjkh[4 h[bWj_l[ jhW_d_d]i fhel_Z[Z
je j^[ feb_Y[4 ieY_Wb meha[hi WdZ c[Z_YWb fhe\[ii_edWbi m_bb X[
ijh[d]j^[d[Z6 Phe\6 Bb\h[Z D^[kd]5c_d] D^Wd W]h[[Z j^Wj
h[iebl_d] [bZ[h WXki[i mekbZ X[ j^[ \hedj Xkhd[h4 Xkj ^[ mWi
W]W_dij j^[ el[h5\b[n_X_b_jo _d h[iebl_d] YWi[i Wi _j mekbZ ^Wcf[h
j^[ b[]_j_cWYo WdZ j^[ \kdYj_edWb_jo e\ j^[ ]el[hdc[dj
_dij_jkj_edi6 QWj^[h4 ^[ ik]][ij[Z j^Wj j^[ ]el[hdc[dj i^ekbZ
hWj_edWb_i[ j^[ fheY[Zkh[i _d Z[Wb_d] m_j^ Zec[ij_Y l_eb[dY[4
m^_b[ fhel_Z_d] [WY^ Z[fWhjc[dji m_j^ W ceh[ Z[\_d_j[ WdZ
Z[jW_b[Z Z_l_i_ed e\ bWXekh WdZ eh_[djWj_ed4 ikY^ j^Wj W YWi[
YWd X[ Wjj[dZ[Z je WZ[gkWj[bo Wj Z_\\[h[dj ijW][i Wi _j Z[l[befi6
D[hjW_dbo4 \hedjb_d[ Y_l_b i[hlWdji i^ekbZ fWo Wjj[dj_ed je j^[_h
i[hl_Y[ fhel_i_ed je i[[ _\ j^[o Wh[ ikX`[Yj[Z je i[di[i WdZ
h[Wiedi6 Jdij_jkj_edWb_iWj_ed i^ekbZ Wbie X[ ki[h5eh_[dj[Z4 ikY^
j^Wj fheXb[ci YWd X[ Z[Wbj m_j^ im_\jbo WdZ [bWij_YWbbo6
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U_j^ W Ch_j_i^ b[]Wb XWYa]hekdZ e\ Decced LWm4 _ji if_h_j
h[gk_h[i _j je X[ WXiebkj[ je [dikh[ j^[ \W_hd[ii _d [l[ho
`kZ][c[dj6 V[j4 j^_i jeeb ^Wi i^emd Z_\\_Ykbj_[i _d cWdo eYYWi_edi
Z[Wb_d] m_j^ j^[ [djWd]b[Z \Wc_bo h[bWj_edi^_fi6 S^[ bed][h j^[
_dj[hWYj_ed WdZ j^[ Ybei[h j^[ h[bWj_ed X[jm[[d c[d4 j^[ [Wi_[h
j^[o ^Wl[ Yed\b_Yji WdZ Yed\hedjWj_edi6 J\ [l[ho \Wc_b_Wb Yed\b_Yj
h[]WhZb[ii e\ j^[_h i[h_ekid[ii _i fkj kf je j^[ Yekhj4 j^[ b[]Wb
ioij[c m_bb X[ el[hbeWZ[Z6 Ckj _\ j^[o Wh[ dej jWa[d YWh[ e\4
j^[o m_bb X[ b_a[ idemXWbbi hebb_d] WdZ h[ikbj _d \Wc_bo jhW][Z_[i6
Meh[el[h4 h[iebl_d] c_ikdZ[hijWdZ_d] eh Z_iW]h[[c[dj X[jm[[d
\Wc_bo c[cX[hi _d Yekhj m_bb edbo \khj^[h W]]hWlWj[ j^[
YedjhWZ_Yj_ed X[jm[[d j^[c ikY^ j^Wj j^[_h Wbh[WZo \hW]c[dj[Z
h[bWj_edi^_fi m_bb X[ _hh[c[Z_WXb[4 WdZ _d cWdo YWi[i j^[ [bZ[hbo
l_Yj_ci m_bb bei[ j^[_h \Wc_b_Wb ikffehj6 S^[ U[ij[hd b[]Wb ioij[c
h[Wb_i[Z _ji emd Z_iWZlWdjW][ WdZ WYademb[Z][ j^[ _cfehjWdY[
e\ [ijWXb_i^_d] W ceh[ ki[h5eh_[dj[Z ioij[c4 ^[dY[ c[Z_Wj_ed
mWi _djheZkY[Z Wi W X_dZ_d] Xkj o[j c_bZ[h iebkj_ed ekji_Z[
j^[ Yekhj6
UWd D^W_ E_ijh_Yj DekdY_bbeh Mi6 BddW SWd]4 m^e _i Wbie Wd
BYYh[Z_j[Z M[Z_Wjeh4 ^Wi h[i[WhY^[Z _dje j^[ ioij[ci e\

*-

c[Z_Wj_ed6 R^[ ik]][ij[Z j^Wj c[Z_Wj_ed _i W bed] jhWZ_j_ed
_d D^_dW4 WdZ _j YWd X[ ed[ e\ j^[ [\\[Yj_l[ iebkj_edi je Wbb[l_Wj[
j^[ j[di_edi e\ [bZ[h d[]b[Yj eh [bZ[h WXki[6 Bi j^[h[ _i Wbh[WZo
GWc_bo M[Z_Wj_ed WdZ PWh[dj5Y^_bZ M[Z_Wj_ed [ijWXb_i^[Z _d
Ied] Ked]4 SWd] fhefei[Z j^Wj YWi[i e\ [bZ[h d[]b[Yj WdZ
[bZ[h WXki[ YWd Wbie X[ Z[Wbj m_j^ c[Z_Wj_ed6 M[Z_Wj_ed dej
edbo h[if[Yji j^[ jhWZ_j_edWb D^_d[i[ lWbk[ e\ 0^Whcedo0 WdZ
0je a[[f \Wc_bo3i iYWdZWb gk_[j04 _j YWd Wbie iebl[ Z_\\[h[dj b[l[bi
e\ Yed\b_Yji _d\b_Yj[Z Xo c_ikdZ[hijWdZ_d]4 bWp_d[ii eh h[i[djc[dj
j^hek]^ j^[ ieY_Wb dehc e\ \_b_Wb f_[jo \hec W i[dj_c[djWb
f[hif[Yj_l[6 Bi c[dj_ed[Z fh[l_ekibo4 Wi \Wc_bo Yed\b_Yji Wh[
cWdo Xkj fhe\[ii_edWb c[Z_Wjehi Wh[ iYWhY[4 _j _i _cfeii_Xb[ \eh
j^[c je ^WdZb[ Wbb YWi[i6 Jd ehZ[h je ^Wl[ ceh[ cWdfem[h
je _dj[hl[d[ WdZ je [nj_d]k_i^ Yed\b_Yji Wj Wd [Whb_[h ijW][4 _j
_i _cfehjWdj je h[Yhk_j WdZ jhW_d c[Z_Wjehi Wj j^[ Yecckd_jo
b[l[b6 Mi6 SWd] Wbie fe_dj[Z ekj j^Wj j^[ c[Z_Wj_ed ioij[c _i
dej h[\[hh_d] edbo je j^[ c[Z_Wj_ed fheY[ii4 Xkj Wbie j^[
Yeef[hWj_ed Wced]ij Z_\\[h[dj ieY_Wb i[Yjehi _d Z_iYel[h_d]4
_Z[dj_\o_d]4 _dj[hl[d_d]4 WdZ fkhik_d] j^[ YWi[6 Se h[WY^ W
iWj_i\WYjeho iebkj_ed4 j^[ ioij[c Wbie h[gk_h[i j^[ i[jj_d] kf e\
W Yecckd_YWj_ed c[Y^Wd_ic je fhel_Z[ j_c[bo Wii_ijWdY[ je
h[Y[ii_l[ l_Yj_ci e\ Zec[ij_Y l_eb[dY[4 j^[ ced_jeh_d] WdZ
Wii_ij_d] _d j^[ _cfb[c[djWj_ed e\ h[YedY_b_Wj_ed W]h[[c[dj4
WdZ j^[ ijh[Wc_d] e\ YWi[i kdh[ieblWXb[ Xo c[Z_Wj_ed je
Yehh[ifedZ_d] _dij_jkj_edi eh eh]Wd_iWj_edi je \ebbem kf6
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PWh[dj5j[WY^[h WiieY_Wj_ed c[cX[hi e\ i[YedZWho WdZ fh_cWho
iY^eebi ^WZ [nfh[ii[Z j^[_h YedY[hdi _d j^[ i[c_dWh el[h j^[
bWYa e\ Wd [bZ[hbo5h[if[Yj_d] Ykbjkh[ _d ieY_[jo4 m^[h[ j^[o
Yh_j_Y_i[Z j^Wj j^[ Ykhh[dj Y_l_b [ZkYWj_ed WdZ \Wc_bo [ZkYWj_ed
^Wl[ c_ii[Z ekj j^[ cehWb j[WY^_d] je oekd]ij[hi6 U_j^ekj
j^[ h[]kbWj_ed e\ \_b_Wb f_[jo4 dej je c[dj_ed j^[ i^Wh_d] e\ j^[
h[ifedi_X_b_jo e\ [bZ[h YWh[ X[jm[[d \Wc_b_[i WdZ j^[ Hel[hdc[dj4
YWi[i e\ [bZ[h d[]b[Yj WdZ [bZ[h WXki[ m_bb Yedj_dk[ je h_i[ _d
dkcX[h6 Bi KmW_ D^kd] E_ijh_Yj mWi ed[ e\ j^[ [f_Y[djh[i e\
[bZ[h WXki[i4 j^Wj j^[o kh][Z j^[ Uec[d R[hl_Y[ BiieY_Wj_ed
i[hl_d] j^[ Z_ijh_Yj je _dj[di_\o j^[_h \hedjb_d[ mehai m_j^ h[]WhZ
je j^_i Wif[Yj6 S^[ D^W_hmecWd Mi6 Pe5Y^kd Bk V[kd] m^_b[
fhec_i_d] je Yedj_dk[ i[hl[ WYj_l[bo j^[ ^eki[^ebZ _d KmW_
D^kd]4 i^[ Wbie [nfbW_d[Z j^Wj j^[_h BiieY_Wj_ed ^Wi WbmWoi
^[bf[Z _d j^[ fh[l[dj_ed WdZ _dj[hl[dj_ed e\ Zec[ij_Y l_eb[dY[4
WdZ ^Wi Wii_ij[Z _d j^[ h[c[Z_Wj_ed e\ Xhea[d \Wc_bo h[bWj_edi^_fi6
S^[o m_bb Wbie WYj_l[bo Yeef[hWj[ m_j^ j^[ h[]_edWb ]el[hdc[dj
_dij_jkj_ed je h[ZkY[ j^[ eYYkhh[dY[ e\ [bZ[h WXki[6 Phe\6 Bb\h[Z
D^Wd ^Wi Wbie fb[Z][Z je [n[hj ^_i _d\bk[dY[ _d j^[ Yecckd_jo
j^hek]^ h[i[WhY^ WdZ [ZkYWj_ed6
Jd Z[Wb_d] m_j^ [bZ[h WXki[i4 BPJBR ^Wi \eh bed] Z[lej[Z _d
_Z[dj_\o_d] j^[ Yhkn e\ fheXb[ci4 fhel_Z_d] jhW_d_d]i \eh
eh]Wd_iWj_edi WdZ \hedjb_d[ meha[hi4 WdZ [lWbkWj_d] Ykhh[dj
feb_Y_[i WdZ i[hl_Y[i WdZ ^[dY[ fhel_Z_d] ik]][ij_edi \eh
[d^WdY[c[dj4 m^[h[ W ckbj_5fhed][Z ijhWj[]o _i WZefj[Z je
fhel_Z[ jWh][j_d] iebkj_edi \hec j^[ f[hif[Yj_l[i e\ ieY_Wb WdZ
eh]Wd_iWj_edWb ijhkYjkh[4 j^Wj W ^Whced_eki WdZ YWh_d] ieY_[jo
YWd j^ki X[ Xk_bj6

